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Deafness Cnnnot Be Cured
by locall RI'lllIcaUII1I , M they cnnnot reAch the der-
eawd! portion of tits enr. here la only one way to
cure deafness , and that le by couetltutfonnl reuledleL-
Ieafttr u la caused by nn Inname1 condition of the
nIUCOtll llning of the UURlnchlan Tuhe. Wben this
tube !la inflamed you ilne a ruutbling found or Im-

perfect
.

hearing , and when It is entirely closed , lIenC.
mess la ho result , and unless the InnamlllAlIon cnn Ito
taken out and. this tulle restored to its normal condl( .
Lion , hearing will ho destroyed forever ; nine cases
out of ten Are caused by ( atnrrh , which la uolhlu
Luc' an lit liatncd cOllIlIUon ot the IIIUCOIU rfaccs. .

. tt'a will give Ono llunflred ollllrH for Any case of-
eqbless) ( caused by catArrh)) that cannot hie cured

1Iy IInll' . Cntllrrh Cure. Send for clreulnrH . frce.- . Y. J. CIIIs:1EY & CO" , Toledo , O.
Sold by IrtmRKists , 7sC.
T'aku Ilfal's Fatally 1'Ills for cOll UpaUon.

First Dnucrrcotype{) In America.
It la perhaps not generally lfOwn

that the earliest practical Information
ItB to nguerro's process of catching
and holding\ ! the figure of his camera
obscure came to America through
Prof. S. P. B. 1lorse. In n latter to
n friend In America , to bo quoted In
Abraham ognrdus' 'rho Lost Art of
naugerl'eotypo" In the May Century ,

Prof. Morse tells of constructng the
first daguerreotype apparatus made
In the United States front drawings
furnished by Daguerre. "My first ef-

fort
-

," Prof. Morse writes , "was on a
small plate of silvered copper pro ,

cured at n hardware store , and , de-

fective
-

as the plate was , I obtained a
good representation of the Church of
the Messiah , then on Broadway , from
It hack window of the Now York city
university 'his II believe to have
been the first daguerreotype made In
America. "

A SocIety Leader's Snake.
_ s Lady Eleanor Wlcltlmm , the London

society leader , has a craze for wearing
little grass snakes for bracelets. She
entices the reptiles to twine them-
selves

.

around her wrist , then she
plunges her hands and arms Into Icy
cold water for a few moments , with
the result that the serpents become
torpid and remain In n more or less
comatose state for some hours. Thus
she Is able to preside at afternoon ten
with her arms covered with living
snake hracelets. She Is possessed oJ

a collection of Indian and other toads.

TWO .STEPS .-The Last One Helps the First.
. .. A sick coffee drinker must tAle two

. stops to bo rid of his troubles and get
strong and well again.

The first step Is to cut off coffee ab-
solutoly.

That removes the destroying elo-

menL
-

The next stop Is to take liquid
food ( and that Is Postom Food Cof-
tee ) that has In It the elements na-

ture
.

requires to change the blood
corpuscles from pale pink or white
to rich red , and good rod blood builds
good strong and healthy calls In place
of the broken down cells destroyed by
coffee. With well boiled Postum Food
Coffee to shUt to , both those stops
are easy and pleasant. The experi-
ence

.

of a Georgian proves how im-

portant
-

both aro.
'rom 1872 to the year 1900 my

wife and I had both been afflicted
with sick or nervous headache and at
times wo suffered untold agony. Wo

,wore coffee drinkers and did not know
how to get away from it for the habit
is hard to qulL

, "But in 1900 I read or a case simi-

lar
.

to ours where Postum Coffee was
used , In place ot the old coffee and a
complete cure resulted , so I concluded
to get some and try IL

"Tho result was , after three days'
use of Postum In place of the coffee
I never had a symptom of the old
trouble and In five months I had
gained from 148 pounds to 163 pounds.

"My friends asked mo almost dally
what wrought the change. My an-

swer
.

always Is , leaving off coffee and,.drinking Postum iii its place.
. "We have many friends who have
'

,been benefited by Postum.
I "As to whether or not I have stated

the facts truthfully I refer you to
the Bank of Carrollton or any bdsi-

. ness firm In that city where I have
lived for many years and am well

, known. " Name given by Postum Co. ,

pattlo Creel , Mich.
. "Thoro's a reason ,"
\ Look In each pkg for the famous
little book, lIj'hQ Road, to Wellv111c. "

, .- - - - - -- -
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The newspaper correspondents iii

the held with the Japanese army have
submitted a round.rohln protest to
the staff , and In all probability the
staff knows precisely what to do with
It.

Two New York amusement manag-
ers

-

have just signed a contract with
Edouard do Reszltc for a tour of sixty
concerts !In this country next season ,

just as If they had never heard of
PatU

According to the pure food authori-
ties , murh: of the raspberry jam of
commerce Is composed of syrup of ape
plo cores , aniline dye and hayseed.-
It

.

Is almost as base a deceiver as
maple syrup.

The directors of the Yale library an-
nounce that they have n fragment of a
lost tragedy by schyhls or Sophocles-
In a package of papyrus fragments
lately found In Egypt More trouble
for the students.-

An

.

esteemed contemporary raises
the question of how to distinguish be-
tween poison Ivy and Virginia creep-
er.

.

. One sure way Is to rub the face
and hands thoroughly with the sus-
pect

.

and note results.

Perhaps In the scientifIc assertion
that a man's beard Is the home and
haunt of countless harmful microbes
there Is some comfort for the youth
who Is trying desperately to raise a
small mustache and can't.

- According to a London newspaper
IInothlng remains for Kuropatltln but
to stake his aU upon one last wild fling
of the Iron dice. " Previous to writing
this the author must have taken one
last wild fling at a dope bottle.

When the liberty bell was In Min-
neapolis

.
time public schools were dls.-

missed"
-

° and the Rapid Transit com-
pany

.
gave each of the 35,000 children

a free ride to view the hell and return.
That \s' is better than any lesson In
history that time children may nave
missed.

We read with delight that Alfred
Austin anonymously sent a one.act
play to a London theater-manager a
while ago which the manager thought
was capital and which he has accept-
ed.

-

. It'! such n pleasure to learn that
Alfred can write something.

"Horeafter, " says n contemporary ,

"tho average man will examine the
life rafts and life preservers before he
trusts himself on an excursion steam-
er.

-

." Probably not. The careful man
may do ao , but the average mean will
continue to take things for granted.

Here .tro some of the most Interest-
Ing statistics of the Princeton gradu-
ating class : The average ago of
graduates Is 22 years and six months ,

the weight Is 143 pounds and the
bight 5 feet 10 Inches. The prefer-
able style of beauty Is the brunette
and the favorite name Is Iielen. Helen
must have brown hair and blue e 'es.
In the entire class 185 smoke , and
only fifty.threo began smoking In col-
lege. The seniors boast of kissing 151
girls and retaining 614 girl correspond-
ents. Evidently most of them have
obeyed the Injunction : "Never tell. "

A Pennsylvania Enoch Arden who
returned a few days ago proceeded to
punch time head of the gentleman who
had married Into his family In the
meantime , while the lady In time case
lent valuable assistance with the roll-
ing

.
pin. We can account for her part

In the wlnd.up only on the theory that
she wished to avoid the appearance of
adding Insult to Injury.

Reindeer teams now carry the malls
from Kotzebuo to Point Barrow , in
Alaska. It must seem like Christmas
every day to the little Alaskans., .

SPIDER KILLED A FISH.---
Event Shows AmazIng Strength of

Small Insect
'fho amazing strength or spiders Is

shown In a number of well authenti-
cated

.

Instances , " said n biologist of
the University of Ponnsylvanla. "Thus
wo have an Instance of a half-Inch
spider catching a two-Inch fish.

"The spider weighed 14 grains. It
was of the ground , or wolf , family. A
British scientist canine upon It strug-
gling

.

with the fish on the edge of a
little pool. Its claws were burled In
the fish's tall-It had the tall out of
the water-but the head still remained
underneath. Like a fiend the spider
struggled to pull the fish up on the
bank , and the fish struggled desper-
ately

.

to draw the spider Into time pool.
"For ton minutes the scientist

watched this silent and deadly fight.
Then he hurried away , scientist like ,

for a bottle to catch the fighters In.
He was gone about half an hour , and
on his return the end had come. The
fish was dead and the spider was slow-
ly

.

dragging It aWI\ ' . "

Martin Luther Bible.
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This Is the title page of perhaps
the oldest Martin Luther bible In
America , as It bears time date of the
first edition , 1532. Though the leaves
are discolored at time edges and the
binding is broken , the printing Is still
clear anti strong.-

A

.

Castle with an Inducement.
Very curious Is a bargain connect-

ed
.

with the purchase of a chateau ,

which Is adyertlsed for sale. The
property Is situated about threequar-
ters

-

of an lmouur's journey by rail from
Paris and is known as the 'Maison do
l'Amirai.

The place , which Includes gardens
and a park , Is described as being of
historical Interest , and the price asked
Is 40,00D francs. But now comes the
particularly Interesting feature. It Is
added that there will be a special
agreement In case of "the discovery
of the treasure of James II of Scot-
land." So , as would appear , besides
the acquisition of the "petit castel
historique , " the buyer has a chance
of finding something decidedly to his
advantage one of these da 's. But
the seller's experience would not
seem to have been quite so happy , at
least with regard to the treasure.--
Paris Correspondence London News.

For Cafes.

With this knife five slices are cut
at once.

--Deepest Hole In the Earth.
Time deepest hole In the earth ever

dug Is In the coal fields of Paruschow-
Itz

-

, Upper Sllesla. It extends to a
depth of 6,570 feet , or almost a mile
and a quarter.

.

Hats In Elevators. I

Men tn New York are not called k )
"cads ," "ball-matmnereanor "horrid'
timings , ' If they do not remove their
hats when riding In elevator cars with
women Time question of removing
the hat has been settled there for
good. In office buildings stores and
other public places men do not rrt(;

move their hats as n rule. Once 't' .

awhile a man does , but he has aU the
earmarks of being from some other
city than the motropolls. In elevator
cars or hotels , If n man removes his
hat when women are present he
doosn't do It because it Is the custom.
Women of New York do riot expect
men to remove their hats because of
their presence any more than It would
be expected of them In street cars.

Depew's Parting of the Ways.
Senator Depow states that when he

was 20 years old lie was elected sec-
retary

.

of state , after ho had served
_

in the assembly , and that ho was of.
fered the position of minister to Japan
with a salary of $9,000 a year and an
equal amount to fit him out , but he
realized that It was the parting of the
ways for him , and he accepted n sal.
ary of $2,000 a year from Mr. Vander'
bUt as attorney for the Harlem rail.
road. J

It Pays to Read Newspepere.
Cox , WI !:: . , July 4.Frnnk M. Ruse

sell of this place , had Kidney Disease
so bad that ho could nut walk. Ho
tried Doctors' treatment and many dif-

ferent
-

remedies , but was getting
worse. Ho was very low.

He read In a newspaper how Dodd's
Kidney Pills were curing cases of
Kidney Trouble , Drlght's Disease , and
Rheumatism , and thought ho would
try thorn. He took two boxes , and now
ho Is quite well. He says :

"I can now work aU day , and not
feel tired Before using Dodd's Kid-
ney

-

Pills , I couldn't wak: across the
11001' "

Mr. Russell's Is the most wonderful
case ever known In Chlrpown Coun-
ty. This new remedy-Dodd's Kidney
PIUs-is malting some miraculous
cures ' in WIsconsin.

The most precious necklace a wom-
an can wear Is made or the two arms
of her child meeting behind her shouI.-
deI's.

.

. I

Plso's Cure for Consumption is nn infnlllble
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. W. SAMUEL,

Ocean Grove , N. J. , Feb. 17 , 1000.

There Is a foolish corner even In the
brain of a sage.

.

.Is It Not Worth While
it you travell , on business or pleasure ,
to get the best service for the lowest
rates ? Ask the Erie Railroad Com-
pany

-
, 555 Railway Exchange , Chicago,

{
',..

for full Information. Booklets tree de-
scribing Summer Tours and the Beau-
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region ; also
Cambridge Springs.

When the tiger is gone , the fox Is
.master.

SensIble Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch , not alonebecause they get one-third more forthe Hams money , but also because ofsuperior quality. '

A soft answer Is never useful for
malting a record for a phonograph.

fiTS permanently cured. No fits or ner.casneu attlll'
i rat day's use of Ur. Kltne's Oreat Nerve ltestot-

Cr.
'

. Rend for FREI: ! te2.00 trial bottle and treaties .
Dno1u'1U.UlK , Ltd. , 981 Arch etrvvt Yhnadelpbla , P.-

A. man cannot male much headwayIf his cranium Is swollen.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
luousekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Dluo.
Large 2 oz. paclfago , Ci cents.

If a friend pulls his watch on your
funny story , cut it snort.

I
Important to Mothers.-

I
.

carefully every bottle ot OASTORlA ,
n ufo and auto remedy for lorants and children ,
and see that It

Bears the-
Sigaataro of-

In Use For Over 30 Years. )The Kind Yca Ilttyu Always liougL1.

.


